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ABSTRACTS IN CARDIOLOGY

A new marker for atherosclerosis?
Heat shock or stress proteins are generally
thought to be cardioprotective. Several,
including hsp65, show increased expression
in the cells of human atherosclerotic plaques,
where they may be acting as molecular
chaperones.

However, Xu et al have shown that anti-
bodies to hsp65 are independently associated
with carotid atherosclerosis in the over 60s.
What are the origins of these antibodies and
do they play a part in the pathogenesis of ath-
erosclerosis? It may be that the antibodies are

produced in response to human hsp65
expressed by stressed cells during the early
stages of atherosclerotic plaque formation.

This would suggest that atherogenesis has an

autoimmune component. In individuals with
atherosclerosis antibodies to hsp65 might rep-

resent a physiological immune regulatory
phenomenon, or the antibodies may be
pathological-directed against the plaque
cells. There is a further possibility. Because
the stress proteins are phylogenetically well
preserved, the antibodies may have arisen
against bacterial hsp65, implying an infective
aetiology for atherosclerosis.

Whatever their origin and function, such
antibodies may turn out to be a useful marker
of atherosclerosis.

S A THORNE

Assoclation of serma antibodies to hea-shock prtein 65 iwith:
caroti:d atherosclerosis

Qingbo Xu, Johann Wieit MikosPMarosi,RomanKlendwnst.
Friednich Oberoltenzer, Stefan Kiehl, Thomas Stulng, Gerhard Lue Gerg Wik

Abstract
Arterlosclerotic lesions bcanbe induced in niellitus, and o . A iodieto
normocholesterolaemic rabbit 1byimmu- nuclear -atige,te
nisation with heat-shocklprotein(hsp) 65, rheumatoid-facto wr dalmeasur d.
a stress protein expressed in high concen- Seum anti-hsp65 antibodies were signifi
trations in human atherosclerotic lesions. candy (p < 0'05) increased in subects
If an immune reaction to; hsp65 also plays aged- 60-79 years with carotid haterosc e-0
a part in hurman athogensis, it shouldo Xrosis compared withtose wioutlesions,
be possible to detect anti-hsp654antibodies and increased antibody concentaionAwas0 t

Iin patients with atherosclerotic :lesions. Vindependent of--ge, sex, and oter tstab;- ;:
T o> study the possible-relation-0between; lished risk factors. On the otherthan -t

immune reactiont to:+hsp65o and-athero-t:::iindence ou d- ttft did.
sclerosis, 0867 :normal-inhaitants0: of 0 not 0correlate with carotid 4aterscleroti
South Tyrol, aged 40-0479 years, wfteref tlesions. -- :--- ;-;:-:0:0- ie- t
selecgted ranidomly0 foiri jdetermninationi iofff iOur tdatatprovidejitheS firt evidence o}f at
ser antibodies against-rlAhsp65o, si-multa-:0stroned£ncorrelation-kfbet een-thei nti dths

1lneou-s sonographic: :assessment hofcaro -anibodesandcartidatherosceris, sug;-
1fatherosclerotic lesions, and evaluation of getingthsp65 mightbe finvolved i te

established risk fators-ae, blood choles- pathogenesiscr Aofatheoclersis. (Lancer
terol, hypertension, smoking, diabetes 1993;341:255-5t9))
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